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ta formn an intelligent opinion on the
question befare hum is outdone by
bis fellowv whose only care is ta get up
the various heads and points in such
a way that he can put themn an the
paper with the least possible delay.
The mere rote of the parrot passes
current for inte1ligént refiection, or,
perhaps what is still more ta be
deplored, the palm of victory is given
to, the one who can most deftly use
the quili. Thus while the stimulus of
competitive examinations calls forth
exerrion, it too frequently directs that
activity ta the mere cranixming uf the
outlines of the text-book or of the
lecture, and discourages the more
important thougli less pretentiaus
labour of making these thoughts
one's awn.

These arc evils which froni the
nature of the case belong ta the sys-
tem and wvhich are flot entirely elim-
inated %vhen the exaininatian is con-
ducted in the best possible method.
There are, however, defects peculiar
ý-o the iway in which scholarships are
given in aur colleges which make
these evils greater than is necessary.
For the m-ost part scholarships are
given on separate subjects. The stu-
dent -,,ho stands first ini one of these
subjects gets bis scholarship, and is
spoken of tlircughout the Chuirch
as an able studert though perhaps hie
niay foot the list in every other sub-
ject. The ane on the other band
who faithfully does aIl *,he -work but
is outdone by a -,pe,,-ialist in e.-ch uf
the departments gets no scholarship,
and the oniinous silence cancerning
his naine in the prize Eist gives the
impression that hie is one of the didl
4,01,s, while it is quite possible that in
general proficiency he is far ahead of
niany of those wvhom the class list
marks as his superiors.

Vie are told that lire is tao short ta
Iearn everything that rnightbelearned,

and that it is better for a student ta
direct his energies ta, anc subject than
ta spread thcm over a number of
departments no anc of which can bc
completely mastered. Vie admit
there is sorte truth in this. If one
is ta know work accurately he mutst
specialize, but is there need for any
encouragement in this direction
during the College course? A wvise
consideratian of the case points in
the opposite direction. The various
parts of Theological studies are s0
deoendant on each other that a good
graunding on each is needed ta forrn
the basis for specializing, afterward.
The exegete has ta fali back on Apolo-
getics for the assurance that the writ-
tings which hie studies are genuine
and authientic, while the student of
Systenntic Theolagy depends an bis
knowl.edge of Exegetics for the very
mnaterial out of whîcli he isto construci
his systein. Thus in the Colle-ebZ
course every encautagement should
be given ta the student ta get a good
elemnentary knowledge af ail the
departments of Theology. The plea

i for specialization during the College
course has stili less force -%viien it is
remnembered that the examinatian
calls for almost nathing outside the
noies .iven in the lecture-rooni.
Thus ta direct the energies to ane
departmnent is flot an encouragciment
ta read widely and get a full knov-
ledge af the subject, but i-aerelv an.
inducement t.a do so much more of
the mncre rote werk in cramminý- up
the professor's notes, and howvever
excellent these may be they can
never take the place of a full inde-
pendert examination of the various
authars by the student hims-CW

i Vere the scholarships ail given an
general proficiency we feel sure that
ag-reat step would be taken ta make
them what they are designed to bc

L-a revard for honest and faithful toil.
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